MinD is involved in regulating the
Bacterial cell division is a complex process involving the recruitment of different proteins to the division site (6) . Septation is initiated by FtsZ, a protein that polymerizes into a constrictive ring-like structure (Z-ring) at midcell (1) . Proper localization of the Z-ring is determined by nucleoid occlusion (42) and the Min protein system (3) . In gram-negative organisms, such as Escherichia coli and Neisseria gonorrhoeae, MinC, MinD, and MinE regulate proper cell division patterns (3, 26, 38) . Min system defects in the rod E. coli permit cytokinetic events in cell pole regions, resulting in small, anucleate minicells and rods of various lengths (4) . Disruption of min genes in the coccus N. gonorrhoeae results in abnormal cell division, which is characterized by cells with different shapes and sizes, and reduced cell viability (26, 38) .
MinD self-associates and interacts with MinC and MinE (15, 16, 18, 38) . MinC inhibits FtsZ polymerization (10) and is recruited to the inner cell membrane by the ATP-binding protein MinD (11, 15, 18, 30) . Green fluorescent protein (GFP)-E. coli MinD (MinD Ec ) fusions have been shown to undergo MinE-dependent pole-to-pole oscillations in E. coli (29, 31) . Without MinE, GFP-MinD Ec localizes along the entire inner cell membrane and does not oscillate (13) . MinD oscillation presumably shuttles MinC to the inner membrane along one half of the cell to the other half, allowing Z-ring formation to occur exclusively at midcell (11, 29, 30) . While it is involved in inhibiting the Z-ring, MinC plays no part in the oscillation of MinD (29, 31) .
MinD dimerization is ATP dependent (15) , and in vitro studies have demonstrated that MinD can bind to phospholipid vesicles in the presence of ATP (13, 18, 21) . The extreme C terminus of MinD proteins consists of a conserved 8-to 12-residue sequence predicted to form an amphipathic helix that allows MinD to associate with the membrane (14, 39, 40) . How ATP binding permits such an association is unclear at this time (14, 39, 40) . MinE is able to stimulate MinD ATPase activity severalfold in the presence of phospholipids (12) , resulting in the dissociation of MinD from lipid vesicles (13, 18, 37) . It has been proposed that, in vivo, this ATPase stimulation allows MinD to dissociate from the membrane at one cell pole and begin migration towards the opposite cell half (13) . Recently, fluorescent protein fusions to MinD Ec , as well as MinE Ec , were observed to localize as polymeric coiled arrays that extended the length of E. coli (35) . This suggested that a portion of Min proteins may act as a basic scaffold for the incorporation of additional Min subunits into either cell half (35) .
While the C terminus of MinD is involved in membrane association (14, 39, 40, 43) , little is known about the role of its N terminus. The most characterized N-terminal region of MinD is its highly conserved Walker A ATP-binding motif (amino acids [aa] 10 to 17 in MinD Ec and N. gonorrhoeae MinD [MinD Ng ]) (5, 38) . In particular, mutation of the K16 residue disrupted MinD ATPase activity (13) , protein dimerization (27, 43) , and MinD association with membranes in vivo and in vitro (13, 27) .
The ubiquity of MinD function, specifically among gramnegative organisms, has been demonstrated previously by observing that MinD Ng behaves like MinD Ec . Fusions of GFP to either protein exhibit MinE-dependent oscillations in E. coli (27, 29, 31) . Overexpression of either MinD Ng or MinD Ec induces cell division arrest in E. coli (4, 38) . Yeast two-hybrid assays revealed that both proteins can homodimerize (38) . Furthermore, overexpression of MinD Ng can partially comple-ment an E. coli MinD mutant (38) . Hence, there is definite functional similarity between the N. gonorrhoeae and E. coli MinD proteins (27, 38) .
It has also been demonstrated previously that a 4-aa Nterminal truncation in MinD Ng abrogated membrane localization and oscillation of GFP-MinD Ng expressed in E. coli (27) . The 4-aa deletion also disrupted MinD Ng self-interaction and the interaction of this protein with MinE Ng (27) . This phenotype was similar to that resulting from a K16Q mutation in the Walker A ATP-binding motif (27) . Since the 4-aa truncated and K16Q mutants were generated by altering close, albeit separate, regions of MinD Ng , their common phenotypes suggested that the N terminus of MinD may comprise a defined functional region. Hence, the hypothesis of the present study was that mutations of conserved N-terminal residues should produce phenotypes similar to those produced by the 4-aa N-terminal truncation and K16Q mutation.
Deletions or substitutions were made in conserved residues within the N terminus of MinD Ng . As expected, most of these mutations affected the MinD Ng interaction with itself and with MinE Ng . However, in contrast to a previous study with the 4-aa N-terminal truncation and K16Q mutants of MinD Ng (27) , GFP fusions to most MinD Ng variants displayed significantly faster oscillation than the wild-type protein, and this was coupled with increased propensities to remain in the cytoplasm. Furthermore, MinD Ng proteins lacking the first three residues or having an I5E mutation had increased MinE-independent ATPase activity which was not further stimulated by MinE Ng , compared to wild-type MinD Ng . Hence, mutation of the extreme N terminus of MinD Ng affects determinants involved in regulating protein dynamism and ATPase activity, in contrast to the classic K16Q Walker A motif mutation, which completely abrogates MinD movement, membrane localization, and ATPase activity. These studies showed that the extreme N terminus of MinD is functionally distinct from the K16 Walker A residue, despite their proximity in the sequence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and growth conditions. The strains used in this study are shown in Table 1 . E. coli DH5␣ was used as a host strain for DNA cloning. E. coli PB114 (⌬minCDE) (3) was used in GFP-MinD Ng localization studies. E. coli C41(DE3) was used as an expression strain for the purification of His-tagged MinD Ng and MinE Ng proteins. Most E. coli strains were grown at 37°C in Luria-Bertani medium (Difco); the only exception was E. coli PB114, which was grown at 30°C and induced with 40 M isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) as described previously (27) . N. gonorrhoeae CH811 was cultured as described previously (17, 23, 38) . Gonococcal cells suspended in deionized distilled water (0.5 McFarland equivalent turbidity standard; Remel) served as a source of template DNA for PCR. When required, media were supplemented with ampicillin at a concentration of 100 g/ml or kanamycin at a concentration of 50 g/ml. Saccharomyces cerevisiae SFY526 was used in yeast two-hybrid assays and was grown at 30°C on yeast extract-peptone-adenine-dextrose medium or on the appropriate synthetic dropout media as described by the manufacturer (Clontech).
Construction of GFP fusions to MinD Ng mutants. DNA sequences of all primers used in this study are available upon request. For localization studies, GFP fusions to wild-type and mutant MinD Ng were constructed. Plasmids pSR15 (gfp-minD Ng minE Ng ) and pJDE1 (gfp-minD Ng-K16Q minE Ng ) (Table 1) were constructed previously (27) and were used as positive and negative controls, respectively, for GFP-MinD Ng localization. Primers were designed to place the natural GTG start codon of minD Ng directly upstream of the third and fourth codons, respectively. This generated minD Ng genes with the first two or three codons (including the start codon [i.e., codon 1]) deleted and replaced with a single start codon. Since it was necessary to reintroduce the start codon to preserve protein translation, MinD Ng-2aaNT and MinD Ng-3aaNT essentially contained in-frame deletions of one and two residues, respectively. In addition, primers that incorporated K3E, K3I, I4Q, I5E, or I5A point mutations in MinD Ng were also used. Each minD Ng primer was used with an accompanying downstream primer that annealed to minE Ng to amplify mutant minD Ng and minE Ng from the gonococcal chromosomal DNA template. All DNA amplicons were subsequently cloned into pDSW209 (Table 1) as previously described (27) to generate plasmids encoding specific gfp-minD Ng variants and minE Ng (Table  1) . These plasmids included pSIA16 (GFP-MinD Ng-2aaNT ), pSIA17 (GFPMinD Ng-3aaNT ), pSIA18 (GFP-MinD Ng-K3E ), pJS30 (GFP-MinD Ng-K3I ), pJS18 (MinD Ng-I4Q ), pJS29 (GFP-MinD Ng-I5E ), and pJS19 (GFP-MinD Ng-I5A ) ( Table  1) . Plasmid pJS10, encoding only GFP-MinD Ng (without MinE Ng ), was also constructed (Table 1) .
Microscopy. For GFP fusion localization studies, IPTG-induced E. coli PB114 cells were immobilized on coverslips as previously described (27) . To maintain consistency, the oscillation cycles of each GFP-MinD Ng fusion were measured in 30 cells with nearly equal lengths (ϳ2.0 to 2.5 m). In each cell observed, at least two complete oscillation cycles were used to verify the oscillation periods. Statistical analyses with unpaired Student's t tests were performed to determine whether differences in average oscillation times between GFP-MinD Ng fusions were significant (P Ͻ 0.001). Fluorescence microscopy was performed with an Olympus BX61 microscope equipped with a Photometrics CoolSnap ES camera and the Image Pro software (version 5.0). Time-lapse images were taken every 5 s for all GFP fusion localization experiments. When required, raw images were enhanced by using standard options available in the Image Pro software (version 5.0). Contrast enhancement was used to increase contrast and to decrease gamma, and Gauss filtering using a 3 ϫ 3 kernel size with four passes at strength 10 was used to help visualize intracellular substructures.
Construction of yeast two-hybrid vectors and yeast two-hybrid assays. Yeast two-hybrid vectors containing wild-type minD Ng or minE Ng (pGADminD, pGBT9minD, and pGBT9minE) were constructed previously (Table 1) (27, 38) . Similarly, mutant and truncated minD Ng genes were also cloned into the yeast two-hybrid vectors pGAD424 and pGBT9 ( Table 1 ). The vectors encoding fusions to the GAL4 DNA-binding domain included pSIA1 (MinD Ng-2aaNT ), pSIA2 (MinD Ng-3aaNT ), pSIA15 (MinD Ng-K3E ), pJS26 (MinD Ng-K3I ), pJS22 (MinD Ng-I4Q ), pJS24 (MinD Ng-I5E ), and pJS21 (MinD Ng-I5A ) ( Table 1 ). The vectors encoding fusions to the GAL4 activation domain included pSIA3 (MinD Ng-2aaNT ), pSIA4 (MinD Ng-3aaNT ), pSIA14 (MinD Ng-K3E ), pJS25 (MinD Ng-K3I ), pSIA28 (MinD Ng-I4Q ), pJS11 (MinD Ng-I5E ), and pJS20 (MinD Ng-I5A ) ( Table 1 ). Yeast two-hybrid experiments and ␤-galactosidase assays were conducted as previously described (38) .
Western blotting. GFP-MinD Ng and MinE Ng protein levels in E. coli were monitored by Western blotting as described previously (27) .
Protein purification. To purify MinD Ng , wild-type minD Ng was PCR amplified from N. gonorrhoeae CH811 chromosomal DNA and cloned in frame with a C-terminal six-His tag in pET30a (Novagen) to produce pSC9 (Table 1) . We used a short six-His tag fused to the C terminus of MinD Ng since we found that the protein yields were higher than those obtained with N-terminal tags. Plasmids encoding C-terminal His-tagged MinD Ng-I5E (pJS33) , MinD Ng-3aaNT (pJS34), and MinD Ng-K16Q (pSC10) were also cloned similarly into pET30a for protein purification (Table 1) . Plasmid pEC1, encoding C-terminal His-tagged MinE Ng , was constructed previously (27) (Table 1) .
Each plasmid was transformed into E. coli C41(DE3) for protein overexpression ( Table 1) . Purification of His-tagged MinD Ng proteins was carried out as described previously (38) ; however, 50-ml cultures and 1 ml of His-Bind resin (Novagen) were used for each protein. The following solutions, described by the manufacturer (Novagen), were used for column washing: 10 ml of binding buffer (5 mM imidazole), 5 ml of wash solution (60 mM imidazole), and 1 ml of elution buffer (1 M imidazole). The eluted protein was dialyzed overnight at 4°C against buffer A (20 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 2 mM EDTA, 200 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol; final pH adjusted to 7.4).
For MinE Ng purification, 0.4 mM IPTG was used to induce a 350-ml log-phase culture of E. coli C41(DE3)(pEC1) transformants for 2 to 3 h at 250 rpm and 37°C. The soluble cell extract fraction was applied to 3 ml of His-Bind resin, the column was washed with buffers containing increasing concentrations of imidazole (5 to 100 mM; Novagen), and MinE Ng -His was eluted with 250 mM imidazole buffer. Purified protein was dialyzed in buffer B, which consisted of 50 mM Tris, 20 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.4). MinE Ng -His was concentrated by using Biomax-5 centrifugal filter columns with a 5,000-molecular-weight cutoff (Millipore).
MinD Ng ATPase stimulation assays. A rapid protocol for the formation of vesicles composed of anionic 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-[phospho-rac-(1-glycerol)] (phosphatidylglycerol [PG]) (Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc.) was developed. PG (10 mg/ml in chloroform) was dried under a stream of filtered air and resuspended in reaction buffer (25 mM Tris-Cl, 50 mM KCl; pH 7.5) to obtain a stock 5-mg/ml PG vesicle solution. PG vesicles were visualized by phase-contrast microscopy to verify their presence and stored at Ϫ20°C. As determined by phasecontrast microscopy, PG vesicles prepared in this manner appeared to be stable for at least 4 months.
Prior to each experiment, the concentrations of each Min Ng protein were determined by using the Bio-Rad protein assay and were adjusted as required. In a typical 100-l reaction mixture, the following reagents were added (final concentrations are indicated in parentheses): reaction buffer (the volume added depended on the other reagents included), MinD Ng protein (0.012 mg/ml), ATP (1 mM), PG vesicles (0.5 mg/ml), and MgCl 2 (1 mM). The reaction mixtures were incubated at room temperature for 5 min, and, if required, MinE Ng (0.012 mg/ml) was added, which was followed by an additional 5 min of incubation. Storage buffers for MinD Ng or MinE Ng were used to adjust the reaction volumes to 100 l when protein was not used. At specified times, 30 l of each reaction mixture was removed and centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 1 min, and 25 l of supernatant was removed and added to 50 l of a malachite green solution in a microtiter dish, similar to the procedure described previously (8) . Color development was allowed to proceed for 20 min at room temperature, and the absorbance of the reaction at 620 nm was determined with a TECAN Spectra Shell microplate reader (TECAN U.S. Inc.) and compared to the absorbance of a blank containing all the reagents in a standard reaction mixture, except that storage buffers were used in place of each protein. The amount of inorganic phosphate released was determined by comparing the absorbance values with the values obtained with inorganic phosphate standards prepared from dilutions of KH 2 PO 4 in the blank buffer. Fig. 1 ), suggesting that it is important for protein function. Gram-negative organisms have the consensus sequence M(A/G)(K/R)(I/V)(I) for the first five residues. Of particular note is that this N-terminal region is identical in MinD proteins from N. gonorrhoeae and E. coli, except that MinD Ec contains an arginine residue instead of a lysine residue at position 3. Although our laboratory is focused on the study of Min proteins from the coccus N. gonorrhoeae, it has been demonstrated that MinD Ng is functionally similar to E. coli MinD (27, 38) . Hence, many functional studies with MinD Ng have been facilitated by using the rod E. coli (26, 27, 28, 38) , particularly since the gonococcus is much more fastidious and less amenable to genetic manipulation than E. coli. MinD Ng and MinD Ec exhibit high levels of identity (73%) and similarity (85%); therefore, structure-function analyses of one protein can serve as a paradigm for the other. It has been shown previously that deletion of the first four N-terminal residues of MinD Ng localized a GFP-MinD Ng fusion to the cytosol and made it unable to oscillate in E. coli (27) . To further characterize how the N terminus of MinD Ng is involved in protein function, N-terminal deletions in minD Ng were constructed. In order to preserve protein translation, a single start codon was used to replace the deleted codons. The resulting proteins were designated MinD Ng-2aaNT and MinD , where 2aaNT and 3aaNT indicate that two and three amino acids (or codons), respectively, were removed from the N terminus and replaced with a start codon. Amino acid substitutions were also made to alter the charge and/or side chain bulkiness of selected N-terminal residues. These mutations included K3E, K3I, K3A, I4Q, I5A, and I5E. Each MinD Ng variant was fused to GFP to determine its dynamic behavior in E. coli. MinE Ng was encoded on the same plasmid as each GFP-MinD Ng fusion to induce in vivo movement. Localization studies were performed with E. coli PB114 (⌬minCDE) ( Table 1) ; hence, interference from endogenous Min proteins was avoided.
RESULTS

N-terminal truncations and point mutations in MinD
Positive control cells expressing wild-type GFP-MinD Ng displayed dynamic intracellular fusion protein movement that clearly alternated along the inner cell periphery from one cell pole to the other ( Fig. 2A) , and the average oscillation period was 33.2 Ϯ 5.8 s (Table 2) . GFP-MinD Ng-2aaNT also exhibited an oscillation pattern similar to that of the positive control ( Fig. 2C ; Table 2 ).
At first glance, GFP-MinD Ng-3aaNT did not appear to move in E. coli PB114 cells, and much of the fluorescent signal was distributed throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 2D) . However, closer inspection revealed faint oscillatory signals shifting from one end of the cell to the other (Fig. 2D) , amidst the increased cytosolic fluorescence relative to that of wild-type GFPMinD Ng and GFP-MinD Ng-2aaNT . Interestingly, the average oscillation time of GFP-MinD Ng-3aaNT (19.8 Ϯ 3.8 s) was significantly less than that of GFP fusions to both the wild-type protein and MinD Ng-2aaNT (P Ͻ 0.001) ( Table 2) .
E. coli GFP-MinD has been shown to localize in a MinEdependent manner within a membrane-associated coiled array (35) . Distinct fluorescent polymeric bands that were suggestive of GFP-MinD Ng localizing in coiled segments were visualized in cells expressing GFP-MinD Ng (Fig. 2B) . In general, GFPMinD Ng -decorated coiled arrays appeared to be more easily visualized in elongated E. coli cells (length, Ͼ5 m). Similar to wild-type GFP-MinD Ng , GFP-MinD Ng-2aaNT was also localized within bands that suggested the presence of a polymeric array (Table 2 ; data not shown). As expected, in the absence of MinE Ng , wild-type GFP-MinD Ng was localized along the entire inner cell periphery, and there was no evidence of oscillation or distribution within polymeric arrays (Fig. 2F) .
Despite the increased cytosolic distribution of GFPMinD Ng-3aaNT (Fig. 2E) , image contrast enhancement revealed that a small proportion of fusion protein could also localize in polymeric structures suggestive of a helical array ( Fig. 2EЈ ; Table 2 ). Hence, despite a tendency to localize mainly in the cytosol, GFP-MinD Ng-3aaNT retained the ability to localize within an intracellular array, likely permitting the faint oscillation patterns observed. As expected, the negative control GFP-MinD Ng-K16Q was distributed throughout the cytoplasm (27) , and there was no evidence of localization as polymeric arrays (data not shown).
Western blotting with anti-MinD Ng antisera verified the overexpression of wild-type GFP-MinD Ng (Fig. 2G, lane 2) , GFP-MinD Ng-2aaNT (lane 3), and GFP-MinD Ng-3aaNT (lane 4) in E. coli transformants relative to the expression in untransformed cells (lane 1). Densitometric analysis indicated that the GFP-MinD Ng-2aaNT and GFP-MinD Ng-3aaNT levels were ϳ92% and ϳ86% of the wild-type GFP-MinD Ng level, respectively. Western blotting detected similar levels of MinE Ng in all E. coli PB114 transformants used in these studies (Fig. 2H,  lanes 2, 3, and 4) the tendency of each mutant (K3E, K3I, and I4Q mutants) to oscillate significantly faster than the wild type ( Fig. 3A ; Table 2 ). In addition, there were differences between the mutant fusions as well, and the average oscillation cycle of GFP-MinD Ng-I4Q was significantly faster than that of GFP-MinD Ng-K3E (P Ͻ 0.001) but not faster than that of GFP-MinD Ng-K3I (Table 2) . Hence, the average oscillation cycles of GFP-MinD Ng fusions can be represented as follows: wild-type MinD Ng Ͼ MinD Ng-K3E ϭ MinD Ng-K3I Ͼ MinD Ng-I4Q (Table 2 ). Similar to the findings for GFP-MinD Ng-3aaNT , the faster oscillation of the MinD Ng point mutants was accompanied by increased tendencies to remain in the cytosol (particularly for GFP-MinD Ng-K3I and GFPMinD Ng-I4Q ) ( Fig. 3A and B ; Table 2 ) and, hence, lowered tendencies to remain associated along the membrane in vivo. Image contrast enhancement showed that GFP fusions to MinD Ng containing K3E, K3I, and I4Q could still localize as distinct bands, which was suggestive of dynamic movement along a polymeric array ( Fig. 3BЈ and Table 2 ). GFP-MinD Ng-I5A tended to remain almost entirely in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3C ). While evidence of faint fusion protein movement in bands could be discerned in longer filamentous E. coli PB114 cells (Table 2) , it was not possible to clearly measure pole-to-pole movement in shorter E. coli rods due to the increased cytosolic fluorescence signal (data not shown). However, evidence of GFP-MinD Ng-I5A localizing as bands (Fig. 3CЈ) suggested that it localized as a polymeric structure(s). Finally, GFP-MinD Ng-I5E appeared to be wholly distributed in the cytosol, presenting uniform fluorescence throughout the cell, and there was no evidence of dynamic movement or polymeric array formation ( Fig. 3D ; Table 2 ), similar to the negative control GFP-MinD Ng-K16Q (data not shown). Western blotting confirmed that similar levels of GFPMinD Ng fusions (Fig. 3E ) and MinE Ng (Fig. 3F) were found in each E. coli PB114 transformant used in these studies. Hence, as mutations progressed from the third to the fifth residue of MinD Ng , there was an accompanying decrease in the time required for GFP-MinD Ng to oscillate from pole to pole and an apparent decrease in the ability of the protein to asso- (38) , MinD Ng-2aaNT could self-associate (Table 3) . Furthermore, MinD Ng-2aaNT retained a strong interaction with MinE Ng relative to the wild-type control (Table 3) . In contrast, MinD Ng-3aaNT did not interact with itself and had a significantly diminished interaction with MinE Ng (Table 3 ). The MinD Ng point mutants were also assayed for Min protein interactions. Each of the mutants except MinD Ng-I5E retained the ability to self-associate (Table 4) ; however, the strength of the mutant MinD Ng self-interaction, as assessed by ␤-galactosidase activities, was decreased relative to that of wild-type MinD Ng (Table 4) . Most of the mutants also had noticeably less interaction with MinE Ng , as determined by yeast ␤-galactosidase assays; the exceptions were MinD Ng-K3E and MinD Ng-I4Q (Table 4) .
Since each of the N-terminal mutants except MinD Ng-I5E interacted at least with MinE Ng or with itself, the data suggest that these MinD Ng mutants were likely folded properly, without gross structural perturbations. Overall, our results show that residues in the extreme N terminus of MinD Ng are implicated in MinD Ng dimerization and binding of MinE Ng .
N-terminal mutation derivatives of MinD Ng exhibit increased basal ATPase activity that is not affected by MinE Ng .
The increasingly rapid oscillation of the MinD Ng N-terminal mutants was surprising since decreasing and/or disrupting the MinD-MinE interaction should interfere with MinD pole-topole motion, as demonstrated with E. coli MinE mutants (20) . Hence, to elucidate a possible biochemical explanation for these observations, ATPase stimulation assays were conducted with purified MinD Ng-3aaNT , a mutant with increased cytosolic distribution and faster oscillation, and MinD Ng-I5E , a mutant which failed to oscillate and which was entirely cytosolic. MinD Ng-K16Q served as a negative control in these experiments, since it has disrupted ATPase activity, even in the presence of MinE Ng and phospholipids (J. Szeto, N. F. Eng, S. Acharya, M. D. Rigden, J. R. Dillon, Res. Microbiol., in press).
The short C-terminal His tag added to MinD Ng did not affect the MinD Ng function, since His-tagged wild-type MinD Ng could induce cell division arrest when it was overexpressed in wild-type E. coli, while His-tagged MinD Ng-K16Q could not, as expected (data not shown). His-tagged MinE Ng was also active and caused an obvious minicell phenotype when it was overexpressed in E. coli (data not shown), similar to overexpression of untagged E. coli MinE (4).
E. coli MinD was previously shown to preferentially bind anionic phospholipids (21, 40) ; therefore, PG vesicles were made and used for the ATPase assays. Purified wild-type MinD Ng , MinD Ng-3aaNT , MinD Ng-I5E , MinD Ng-K16Q , and MinE Ng were incubated in the presence of ATP and PG vesicles to measure the release of inorganic phosphate (P i ) from ATP. In the absence of MinE Ng , wild-type MinD Ng displayed a low level of enzymatic activity (Fig. 4) . Addition of MinE Ng increased the amount of P i released from wild-type MinD Ng to levels that were up to three times the basal level after 90 min (Fig. 4) . In contrast, the MinD Ng-K16Q negative control exhibited little ATPase activity irrespective of the presence of MinE Ng (Fig. 4) .
In the absence of MinE Ng , both MinD Ng-3aaNT and MinD Ng-I5E exhibited markedly greater ATPase activities than the basal wild-type MinD Ng protein (Fig. 4) . After 45 min, wild-type MinD Ng had not released any measurable amount of P i in the absence of MinE Ng , and both MinD Ng-3aaNT and MinD Ng-I5E had released significantly more P i (Ͼ350 pmol), despite the lack of MinE Ng (Fig. 4) . By the end of the assay, both mutants had released approximately twice as much P i as the wild type (Fig. 4) . The addition of MinE Ng did not result in any significant increase in the ATPase activities of MinD Ng-3aaNT and MinD Ng-I5E (Fig. 4) . Therefore, the 3-aa N-terminal truncation and I5E mutations in MinD Ng that decreased dynamic oscillatory periods and/or promoted cytosolic localization in vivo also conferred higher MinE Ng -independent ATPase activity to these proteins compared to wild-type MinD Ng activity, which was not further increased by the addition of MinE Ng . These studies indicate there are determinants at the extreme N terminus of MinD Ng involved in regulating the localization and intrinsic enzymatic activity of the protein. b Determined by the ability of fusion protein to localize distinctly to intracellular coiled arrays, which were easily distinguishable from cytosolic fluorescent signals. All observations were compared to the data for wild-type MinD Ng , which was defined as ϩϩϩϩ. An inability to localize within a coiled array is indicated by a minus sign.
c In comparison to the negative control GFP-MinD Ng-K16Q , which remained wholly cytoplasmic and was defined as ϩϩϩϩϩ. In contrast, wild-type GFPMinD Ng was recruited to cell poles and to a coiled array; hence, its propensity to remain cytosolic was defined as ϩ.
d The number in parentheses is the number of cells observed to determine average oscillation cycle.
e 2aaNT and 3aaNT indicate that there are two and three N-terminal amino acids (or codons), respectively, that are replaced with a start codon.
f The average oscillation cycle was calculated to be significantly faster than that of the wild type, as determined by an unpaired Student's t test (P Ͻ 0.001).
g ND, not determined. Due to excessive background fluorescent signal from GFP-MinD Ng-15A localized throughout the cytoplasm, clearly distinguishable pole-to-pole oscillation could not be determined; however, oscillatory patterns were observed in longer cells in the samples.
DISCUSSION
Here we describe for the first time MinD proteins that have increased oscillation rates despite having diminished interactions with MinE and the inability of MinE to further stimulate the ATPase activity of MinD. Results from a previous study with 4-aa N-terminal truncation and K16Q mutants suggested that mutations and truncations in the N terminus of MinD Ng would result in similar protein phenotypes, as exemplified by disrupted MinD self-association and interaction with MinE, abrogated pole-to-pole oscillation, and lost membrane localization (27) . In the present study, we found that mutations in the extreme N terminus of MinD Ng do not produce phenotypes that resemble the phenotype of the K16Q Walker A motif MinD Ng-3aaNT Ϫ 0.02 Ϯ 0.01 MinD MinE Ng ϩ 0.16 Ϯ 0.02 a Yeast colony color intensity indicating the strength of the interaction, ranging from dark blue (ϩϩϩϩ) to faint blue (ϩ). Ϫ, white colonies. a Yeast colony color intensity indicating the strength of the interaction, ranging from dark blue (ϩϩϩϩ) to faint blue (ϩ). Ϫ, white colonies. It has been proposed that under normal circumstances, the MinE-induced ATPase activity of MinD is the rate-limiting step for GFP-MinD oscillation (12) . A few factors have been shown to affect the MinD oscillation frequency in vivo. These include mutations within MinE or changes in intracellular MinD/MinE ratios (12, 29) . Inadequate stimulation of E. coli MinD ATPase activity by MinE Ec mutants was shown to slow the oscillation of GFP-MinD Ec (12) . Furthermore, mutations in MinE Ec that disrupted its binding to MinD Ec resulted in a significantly lower rate of GFP-MinD Ec movement from cell pole regions (20) . Strikingly, in the present study, we found several mutations in MinD Ng that also diminished its interaction with MinE Ng but resulted in significantly faster oscillation than wild-type MinD Ng . Although the oscillation period of wild-type GFP-MinD Ng in this study was significantly shorter than that in a previous study (27) , the difference was most likely due to the shorter time interval and automation used to record fusion protein oscillations in the present study (5 s, compared to the 15-s intervals used in the previous study [27] ). In addition, the use of different E. coli (⌬minCDE) strains (strains PB114 and WM1032 in the present and previous studies, respectively) and the strict limitations on cell length (2.0 to 2.5 m) may have also resulted in differences in oscillation periods compared to those in the previous study.
An increased MinD/MinE ratio has also been shown to extend oscillation cycles, while a decreased ratio has been proposed to have the opposite effect (29) . In the present study, the intracellular levels of all GFP-MinD Ng variants (except GFP-MinD Ng-3aaNT ) and of the coexpressed MinE Ng protein were similar; hence, the decreased oscillation periods of our MinD Ng mutants were due not to gross changes in MinD/MinE ratios but rather to changes intrinsic to MinD Ng .
We believe that the observed changes in the dynamism of N-terminal MinD Ng mutants were not due to diminished interactions with MinE Ng for several reasons. First, almost all of our MinD Ng mutants had faster oscillation than the control, regardless of whether they interacted strongly or weakly with MinE Ng . Second, it has been demonstrated that diminished or abrogated MinD interactions with mutant MinE proteins cause GFP-MinD Ec (20) or GFP-MinD Ng (Eng and Dillon, unpublished results) to oscillate more slowly, presumably due to inefficient stimulation of MinD ATPase. However, in the present study, it was clear that MinD Ng mutants having diminished interactions with MinE Ng had significantly faster oscillation than wild-type MinD Ng . Hence, this finding supports a MinE Ng -independent mechanism responsible for the observed localization phenotypes. Third, the increased ATPase activity of two of the mutants, MinD Ng-3aaNT and MinD Ng-I5E , was not affected by the presence MinE Ng . Hence, the phenotypes of the mutant MinD Ng proteins were likely MinE Ng independent. Inorganic phosphate released due to ATP hydrolysis was monitored by using a malachite green-based method. Buffer A was MinD Ng storage buffer, and buffer B was MinE Ng storage buffer. WT, wild type.
solic localization of the GFP-MinD Ng variants since all localization studies were conducted in an E. coli system devoid of MinC. In addition, it has been established that GFP-MinD membrane association and oscillation are independent of MinC (29) .
What might account for the marked changes in intracellular MinD Ng dynamism? The MinE-independent ATPase activities of MinD Ng-3aaNT and MinD Ng-I5E offer a possible explanation. We propose that the increased basal ATPase activity of these two mutants can account for their faster oscillation cycles and/or increased cytosolic distribution relative to wild-type MinD Ng . Normally, the MinE-stimulated ATPase activity of MinD is required for dissociation of the latter protein from membranes (13) . As a result of increased intrinsic ATPase activity at the membrane, it is possible that GFP-MinD Ng-3aaNT and GFP-MinD Ng-I5E were more prone to dissociate from their membrane targets regardless of MinE Ng . It is also possible that the other MinD Ng N-terminal mutants constructed in the present study possess similar MinE-independent ATPase activity. As a result, GFP fusions to N-terminal MinD Ng mutants would be released sooner into the cytosol than wild-type GFP-MinD Ng , allowing them to migrate towards the opposite cell pole and produce faster oscillation cycles, as observed. This would account for the positive correlation between the amount of each GFP-MinD Ng variant found in the cytoplasm and its rate of protein oscillation. In contrast, wild-type MinD Ng would require sufficient MinE Ng recruitment and stimulation prior to commencing a cycle of oscillation in vivo. This delay would result in more stable MinD Ng membrane association and longer oscillation cycles than those of the Nterminal mutants.
Interestingly, both GFP-MinD Ng-I5E and the negative control GFP-MinD Ng-K16Q were found entirely in the cytosol. However, since MinD Ng-I5E had increased ATPase activity, in contrast to the low activity of MinD Ng-K16Q , the data suggest that their common localization pattern was due to different factors. While a K16Q mutation in MinD does not affect ATP binding and has been proposed to render the protein unresponsive to this nucleotide (13) , it is conceivable that the increased intrinsic ATPase activity of MinD Ng-I5E prevents sufficient stable MinD-ATP to localize effectively along the membrane.
MinD oscillation and ATPase activity are intimately linked and require that MinD self-associate (12, 15, 19) ; hence, the faster oscillation cycles of most of our MinD Ng mutants and the increased ATPase activities of MinD Ng-I5E and MinD Ng-3aaNT clearly show that there is still some level of functional self-association. Results from our in vitro ATPase assays also provide an explanation for the decreased self-affinity of our mutants, as detected by the yeast two-hybrid system. While ATP binding induces MinD dimerization, ATP hydrolysis should lead to the dissociation of MinD dimers (13, 15) . Hence, while the molecules are still able to interact in the yeast reporter strain, the increased MinE-independent ATPase activity of the MinD Ng-3aaNT and MinD Ng-I5E mutants (and perhaps the other mutants) may have destabilized the self-association of these proteins, resulting in the diminished strengths of interaction observed. Furthermore, based on the proposed arrangement of a MinD dimer (19, 37a) , generated from a threedimensional alignment with its closest structural neighbor, dimeric NifH (2, 9, 32, 33), the first five residues of MinD are situated opposite the putative dimerization interface; therefore, these residues may not be directly involved in self-association.
It is unlikely that changes in the dynamic localization of our MinD Ng mutants were due to deficiencies in ATP binding. First, many of the N-terminal MinD Ng mutants displayed intracellular oscillation, which requires ATP (12) . Second, two of the mutants, MinD Ng-3aaNT and MinD Ng-I5E , had increased ATPase activities, which would first require ATP binding (12) . Third, archaeal MinD crystal structures show that the extreme N terminus of MinD does not contain residues that directly participate in nucleotide binding (9, 32) . Finally, the MinCMinD interaction appears to require ATP (15, 18) , and we found that almost all of our MinD Ng N-terminal mutants could still interact with MinC, as determined by yeast two-hybrid assays (data not shown).
What role might the N terminus of MinD Ng play in the functionality of this protein? It is possible that the N terminus of MinD Ng may be involved in controlling intrinsic ATPase activity. The crystal structure of MinD from Archaeoglobus fulgidus (2) revealed that residues at the extreme N terminus (Fig. 5 ) (aa 1 to 5) form one end of a buried ␤-strand that connects directly to the P loop (Walker A ATP-binding motif) found at the opposite side of the protein. Hence, it is possible that some of the effects of ATP binding are transmitted from the ATP-binding face (Fig. 5) , through the N-terminal residues, to other regions of the protein for ATP hydrolysis. Mutation of this N-terminal region may therefore render MinD more sensitive to the effects of ATP binding, perhaps in a more enzymatically active state, independent of MinE. This would be in contrast to the desensitization to ATP binding proposed for a K16Q mutation (13) . Since the extreme N terminus of MinD is highly conserved, its function is likely shared by the N (43) . Furthermore, the switch I region mutants remained sensitive to MinE stimulation (43) , in contrast to the mutant proteins in the present study. Hence, our MinD variants represent a new class of mutants.
There are several examples of ATPases in which the N terminus is involved in regulating enzymatic activity. Progressive removal of the first five residues of the chloroplast ATP synthase epsilon subunit resulted in significant increases in the ATPase activity of the holoenzyme (34) . Deletion of the Nterminal A domain of XylR was also shown to fully activate the transcriptional regulator (7), which displays strongly stimulated ATPase activity in the presence of DNA activation sequences (24) . In addition, the N-terminal domain of the DmpR transcriptional activator has been shown to act as a repressor of its ATPase activity (36) .
Interestingly, our studies also showed that the ability to localize within polymeric arrays is not found exclusively in E. coli MinD, since gonococcal MinD was observed within such structures. We noted that each GFP-MinD Ng mutant that displayed oscillation, no matter how faint, could still localize within such bands, suggesting that a basic array may be required to direct any degree of intracellular oscillation. The ability of MinD Ng variants to localize within these bands corresponded with their ability to interact with MinE Ng , even if this interaction was severely diminished (e.g., MinD Ng-I5A ). Hence, these studies indicated that a minimum interaction with MinE must be maintained in order to form MinD-containing arrays that direct protein oscillation in vivo. Since MinD Ng can oscillate distinctly from pole to pole in E. coli (27; this study), it is possible that the observed GFP-MinD Ng -decorated polymers are actually coils, as observed with GFP-MinD Ec (35) ; however, three-dimensional reconstruction of stacked images should be done to confirm this.
This study demonstrated that mutations or truncations within the first five residues of the conserved N terminus of MinD Ng affect the movement and localization characteristics of the protein. Significantly, we demonstrated that alterations to the extreme N terminus of MinD produce phenotypes that differ fundamentally from the phenotype of the classic K16Q Walker A ATP-binding motif mutation. This study further highlighted the complexity of MinD function, showing that there are two regions that contribute to distinctly different phenotypes, despite their sequence proximity. For the first time, we found GFP-MinD variants that exhibit faster oscillation cycles than the wild-type control due to mutations within MinD itself and not due to mutated MinE or altered intracellular MinD/MinE ratios. Here we provide evidence that the altered dynamism of these MinD Ng mutants stems from increased intrinsic basal ATPase activities that are independent of MinE. Further work, including in vitro membrane binding assays with vesicles that closely approximate bacterial cell membranes, as well as combined structural and enzymatic studies, should be useful in further elucidating the function of the MinD N terminus. We noted that residues 6 to 9 of MinD are even more conserved than the first five residues, and it would be interesting to study their role(s) as well. Since correct cell division site selection is such an important event in the bacterial cell cycle, there should conceivably be several mechanisms and/or factors that regulate dynamic Min protein movement, including determinants within MinD itself that ensure its proper ATPase activity.
